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-ends for payment, C. refuses to pay, on the ground that he had a set-off
against B., and bad flot contracted with A. Can A. rccover against C.? Sup-
posing C. had consumed the gonds, would it have mnade any difference '

i i. The defendant ordered frorn plaintiffs, who were manufacturers of steel
rails, 1,oo0 tons of rails of their own manufacture. The rails were shipped,
but the defendant refused te take then, as they had not been manufactured
by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs proved that the rails wvere of the samne quality
as those ordered by the defendant, On this levidence, could they succeed ?

12, How does the deatli of a surety affec a continuing guarantee?
13. What is the rule regarding the payment of freiglit to a shipowner where

the gonds are carried, but are injured ini the carrying-or, where the shipowrier
has carried only a portion of what he agreed to carry ?

14. The trusteps of a churcli ask A. for a suliscription to their building
fund. A. says, Il1 have no nmoney, but 1 will insure my life for $S,ooo and hand
N'ou over the policy, but you miust pay tie premiunis." Can the trustees collect
the policy ?

15. Is the h)Ilder of a bllI of exr.lange for value necessarily a holder in
due course?

16. (b) $55o. Toronto, ýa) May, 1893.
(a) One înonth after date pay to (c) the Treasurer, for the time being,

of the Anthracite Coal Conipany or order, (b) Five liundred dollars, (a') with
interest, at the (e) Domninion Bank at Toroilto. Ai. 

To Messrs. C. 1). & Co., H-amilton.
Across the face C. U) & Co. write, IlAcrepted, payable at the (e) Stand-

a~rd Banl, a: Toronto for (b) $400."

Assumne thez e is no sucli conîpany as the Anthracite Coal Company.
rhie words - with interest ' were added by the di awer after the bill had

~'-,n accepted. llriefly discuss the several paragraplis ir the above bllI,
i,-. A procures fromi B. & Co. certain ploughs of their manufacture, in order

-ro seil theni for B. & Co., but upon the agreement that no property in the
s -ods is tri pass t0 A. A. selis tliem to D). and absconds. Under what cir-
cumstances (if any) could 13. t? Co. recover the ploughs fromn D.?

18. A., residing in Toronto, b>. chattel mortgage duly registered, mortgages
lus gonds to 13. Three inonths afterwards A. rernoves the gonds to Hlamilton,
where he lias gone te reside. After this renoval, C. issues an execution again5t
A. in Hamilton. Are the goods liable te C.'s executian ?

19. Explain tire position of a creditor under an assigrnment
('a) W~lien lie liolds a security on the estate of the insolvent.
(b) W'hen lie holds a security on the estate of a third person for whoni

the irusolvent is only secondarily liable.
(c) Wliere lie holds a note neot vet due.

2o. A levy is made upen ail the assets of an e'<ecution debtor. The execu-
tien debtor is in arrear in paymient of wages te bis enîiployee%. I lave tire% any
rernedy ?
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